
PURPLE GOLD

A potato variety for producing 
excellent quality crisps

space for proper earthing up.

Fertilization: Use compound fertilizer e.g Diamonium 
Phosphate at the rate of 200kg/acre in soils 
with pH above 5. In soils with pH below 5, use 
Monoammonium Phosphate at the rate of 200 kg/acre.

Parentage: 385021.12 x XY.16 

Clone number: CIP 391691.96

Year released: 2010 
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Introduction

Plant description

Purple Gold is a potato variety (medium size 
plant slightly below 1 metre height) with semi-
erect strong stems, small to medium size leaves, 
purple flower colour and regular flowering habit. 

Potential yield: Ranges between 25-35 t/ha (90-130 
bags if packed in 110 kg bags per acre) under sufficient 
rainfall and recommended crop production practices. 

Crisping quality: Excellent. This is a more 
competitive alternative crisping variety compared 
to the common crisping variety, Dutch Robyjn.

Chipping quality: Exellent

Boiling and mashing qualities: Excellent. 
Consumers are advised that this variety is special 
due to its excellent cooking and processing 
qualities irrespective its dark purple skin colour.

Dry matter content:  High (21.4 %).

Resistance to diseases: This variety is moderately 
resistant to late blight, resistant to potato virus 
X (PVX), susceptible to potato virus Y (PVY), 
moderately resistant to potato leaf roll virus (PLRV), 
tolerant to most soil borne diseases and moderately 
susceptible to leaf miner. The higher level of 
resistance to pest and diseases makes it a more 
competitive alternative crisping variety compared 
to the common crisping variety, Dutch Robyjn.

Storability:  Very good storability of up to 31/2 
months while still retaining marketable value.

Tuber dormancy:  Long 120-135 days under diffuse light 
store. Since tubers take relatively longer time to sprout. 
It is therefore advisable to plant well sprouted tubers.

Sprout colour: Purple under diffuse light store.

Tubers: Oval in shape with shallow eyes.

Maturity: Medium late (105-120 days).

Tuber skin colour: Dark purple

Flesh colour: Cream/white

Number of tubers per plant

The variety produces high number of medium 
to large size tubers per plant ranging from 8-
15 depending on the crop husbandry practices.

Areas to be grown: The optimal production altitude 
for Purple Gold is wide (1800-3000 m.a.s.l) though 
it does best in the cool highlands of above 2500 
m.a.s.l. Such altitude range is common in many
potato growing areas such as Mt. Elgon, Mau Narok,
Meru (Mount Kenya region), Molo among others.

Recommended spacing: Requires 80 cm between 
the rows and 30 cm within the rows to give enough 




